UAA Campuses, Colleges, Centers and Institutes

UAA Centers and Institutes

UAA's centers and institutes play an integral role in transforming lives through research that positively impacts UAA's communities, the State of Alaska, and the world. The list below reflects the breadth of expertise and contributions, as well as the extensive partnerships, sustained by UAA's centers and institutes.

Alaska Center for Rural Health and Health Workforce/Alaska's Area Health Education Center (ACRHHW/AHEC) (https://www.uaa.alaska.edu/academics/college-of-health/departments/ACRHHW/acrh-ahec/)

Alaska Center for Conservation Science (ACCS) (http://accs.uaa.alaska.edu)

Alaska Small Business Development Center (Alaska SBDC) (https://aksbdc.org)

Business Enterprise Institute (BEI) (http://www.uaa.alaska.edu/academics/business-enterprise-institute/)

Center for Alaska Education Policy Research (CAEPR) (http://www.iseralaska.org/CAEPR/)

Center for Alcohol and Addiction Studies (CAAS) (https://www.uaa.alaska.edu/academics/college-of-health/departments/institute-for-circumpolar-health-studies/)

Center for Behavioral Health Research and Services (CBHRS) (https://iseralaska.org/cbhrs/)

Center for Economic Development (CED) (http://www.uaa.alaska.edu/academics/business-enterprise-institute/center-for-economic-development/)

Center for Economic Education (CEE) (https://business.uaa.alaska.edu/departments/economics/cee/)

Center for Human Development (CHD) (https://www.uaa.alaska.edu/academics/college-of-health/departments/center-for-human-development/)

Environment and Natural Resources Institute (ENRI) (https://www.uaa.alaska.edu/academics/college-of-arts-and-sciences/programs/environment-and-natural-resources-institute/)

Ethics Center (http://www.uaa.alaska.edu/academics/college-of-arts-and-sciences/departments/philosophy/ethics-center/index.cshtml/)

Institute for Circumpolar Health Studies (ICHS) (https://www.uaa.alaska.edu/academics/college-of-health/departments/institute-for-circumpolar-health-studies/)

Institute of Social and Economic Research (ISER) (https://iseralaska.org/)

Justice Center (https://www.uaa.alaska.edu/academics/college-of-health/departments/justice-center/)

Montgomery Dickson Center for Japanese Language and Culture (https://www.uaa.alaska.edu/academics/college-of-arts-and-sciences/programs/montgomery-dickson-center/)

Psychological Services Center (PSC) (http://www.uaa.alaska.edu/academics/college-of-arts-and-sciences/departments/psychology/psychological-services-center/index.cshtml/)